
Telegraphic.Foreigh^News.Havana, April 2..A steamer has ar¬
rived from Cadiz, with 1,000 soldiers.
London, April 2..It is estimated that

200,000 persons attended John Martin's
funeral at Now Rye. Martin died from
shook at Michel's death.
The Oorrespondenee, at Berlin', tele¬

graphs it is anticipated that the old
taws, forbidding intercourse between the
Pope and the Catholio clergy in Prussia,
except through the Government, will be
re-enacted, - and that measures will be
introduced wholly suspending papalauthority in Prussia, until the Popeabandons bin pretension to cancel the
law of the kingdom.' A Cologne despatch
states that Spain has made a formal de-

.' inand on Prussia, in virtue of an extra-
dition treaty with that country, for the
arrest of Don Alfonso, and it is said the
7"rnKsian authorities have, in COnse-
ouence, reooived instructions to arrest
the Prince, if he enters Prussian territo-

. jry, and hold him until the grounds of
Spain's claims are examined.

TbtjbSTi April 1..Tho monument to
the memory of tho late Emperor Maxi¬
milian was inaugurated yesterday.The Emperor, Francis'Joseph, reached
here, to-day, on his way to Italy, and
was reooived with great enthusiasm.

Berlin, April 2..It is stated that
Spain has repeatedly requested Ger¬
many to order its war vessels to bom¬
bard Searauz, for the Gustav outrage,imf. Gorm*nv has refused to do so, be¬
cause, in case of a bombardment, inno¬
cent persons would suffer.
London, April 2..A special from Ber¬

lin to the Post reports that eighty eccle¬
siastics are at present imprisoned in
Posen alone. It is rumored that the Go¬
vernment has arrested the Papal delegatewho has been secretly administering the
Archbishopric of Posen since tho arrest
of the incumbent.
A Madrid despatch says that amongthe specifications in the Concha chargesagainut Jovellar is one that when Concha

was Captain-General of Cube, ho had oc¬
casion to send Gen. Riquelme home for
insurbordinntion. When the latter re¬
turned to Spain, Jovellar, who had be¬
come Minister of War, approved his con¬duct, nn'd subsequently promoted him.The Government finds it difficult to de¬
fend Jovellar from these accusations.
An old Spanish lnw prohibits the ap¬pointment of an ex-Governor of a colonyto any public post until formal inquiryhas been had. into his past administra¬
tion. It is understood that in Jovellar'a
case no such inquiry hns taken placesince his return from Cuba, and this cir¬
cumstance may be used as a pretext for
his withdrawal from the Minis, ry.*,Rio , JTahkuio, April 1..-A despatchfrom 'Montevideo announces that the
Uraguayan Charabors have passed a de¬
cree suspending tho payment of interest,
on the-public debt, end providing for the
redemption of the debt by tho issue of
new paper at a forced price. It is added
that the foreign representatives have pro¬tested against the decree, nnd the situa¬
tion is critical.

Telegraphic.American News.
Salt Lau, April 2..Geo. Reynolds,indicted for polygamy, under the rulingthat religious belief had nothing to do

with it, and that the law of 18G2 was
constitutional, the verdict was set aside,
on account of irregularities in arraigningReynolds, and a new trial was ordered.

Jersey Crrr, April 2..Permission to
the Irish societies to parade in honor of
John Mitehol, next Sunday, has been re¬
fused.
Habtfobd, Conk., April 2..Rev. J.

Eldridge, of Norfolk, Va., died here.
The Chnman building was burned; los»
$50,000.

Pottsvillb, Pa., April 2..The threat¬
ening state of affairs continues. Sheriffs
at various points have offered turbulent
Eorsons three days to return to their
onsen.
AtHeading, Pa.,tow-paths and low lands

are covored, but no danger is apprehend¬ed, unless it rains. At Eoston, Pa., the
river is falling and danger is over. At
Centralis, there is much damage fromthe accumulation of water.

Pottsville, Pa., April 2..The troopsholding themselves in readiness to go to
Shamokin, upon which a large body of
miners is reported moving. All quiethere this morning.New York, April 2..Extracts from
Beechcr's testimony.speaking of Mrs.
Tilton: "I had a life-long affection of re¬
spect and esteem for her. I had the ut¬
most respoot and affection for her as a
Christian woman and wife and mother,but no affection in any other connection.
Nothing occurred on either the 10th or
17th, between Mrs. Tilton and me, that
hns' impressed itself on ray mind. Upto Decomber, 1870, there had never been
any undue familiarity between us. I
never directly or indirectly solicited im¬
proper proposals from her. I never had
any favors from her.it would be impos¬sible with such a woman. I never had
carnal intercourse or connection duringthat time with Mrs. Tilton."
Albany, April 2..The iee is movingslowly, without material rise, indicatinga good opening below.
Elliotville, Ohio, April 2..The

boiler of Tunnell's mills exploded, kill¬
ing fhree.
Eureka, Nevada, April 2..A severe

earthquake; few buildings damaged,but no personal casualties.
Washington, April 3..The following,as representing the line of argument

upon which the Republicans propose to
npako their contest, is given place on the
wires:

s New Haven, Conn., April 2..Hon.
James G. Blaine addressed a Republicanmeeting hero this evening. He discussedthe Southern question at great length,molh(iin^g^^])s»lM]|[ as opposition to
reconstruction on tho basin of free suf¬
frage rmd tho constitutional amendments
formed the principal Democratic issue in
the South,. the Republicans would be
oompoiled to make the support of these
measures the principal issue in the North.He commented with some severityon the
course pursued by the Democrats in
Congress on the Louisiana question; saidthey hod arrayed themselves as againstany adjustmentwhatever.everymember¦ of.tho party, excopt Stephone, of Georgia,voting against permitting tho questionofadjustment .ana compromise to be evenintrbduced and considered by tho House.He said the evident aim of the Demoorats
was tc? rutox&jtipteoVl .tmode, of htlinathe country, Viz: Unite the South anddetach enough-of tho North to constitutea majority. . With a consolidated South,they only needed forty-soven electoralvotes in the North, and New York, Con-

necticut and California wore just enough,with Indiana, New Jersey and Oregon,to fight for. Let each- of the Stuten
thus menaced take heed that it did not
in peace enter a coalition to destroy the
freedom it struggled for in war. Ho did
not hare faith in additional coercive
legislation by Congress, nor would he
interfere in tue government of any State,
except as a last resort for the publicsafety; but he appealed to the voters of
Connecticut, and to loyal voters every¬where, to keep the political power of the
Union in the hands of the unwaveringand undoubted friends of the Union.
those who had fought for it and waved it
when tlo ends of the war hud been fullyattained; whon free! suffrage was every¬where ODnceded, and when free speech
was no whoro denied; when Wendell
Phillips and Gen. Logan can speak as
freely in Georgiu as Lumar and Gordon
can speak in Now Hampshire, the ne¬
cessity for further appeal to tho loyaltvof the North will have ended. Until
then, while he would cultivate and en¬
courage the kindliest feeling between
the North and South, he would urge the
North to hold the political power, as a
guaranty of.safety und prosperity to both
soctions.
Probabilities-For the South Atlantic

Suites, light ruin, with cooler weather,North to West winds and rising bamme-
tor. For the Gulf Stute-, generally clear
and warmer weather.

Yasierday's market Reports.
Columbia, April 2..Cotton quiet.middling 151c.; sales 73 bales.
New York.Noon..Monov 4}. Gold

141. Exchange.long 4.86; short 4.89}.Cotton dull; sales 60U.uplands 16^; Or¬
leans 17. Futures opened quiet and
steady: April 16 9-10016 19-32; May10 31-32; June 17 5-16017 11-32: Jufv
17 9-16017^. Pork firm-21.13. Lard
quiet.steam 13].
7 P. M..Cotton net receipts 290; gross1,436. Futures closed firm; sales

22,700: April 16 21-32; May 17 1-32; Juno
173017 13-32; July 17 2*1-32017 11-16:
August 17 25-32(0)1713-16: September17jj017 13-32; October lO-ff'Mfi 25-32;November 16 15-32016 17-32; "December
16 17-320*16 9-16. Cotton quiet; sales
732, at 163017. Southern flour firm
and moderately active. Wheat a shade
firmer and in moderate demand.1.2*5fVii.1.28 for winter red Western; 1.2801.30for amber ditto; 1.2S for amber State;1.3001.41 for white Western. Corn
opened Ac. better, but closed dull, withudvanoe'lost. Coffee firm and in fair de¬
mand.16019A gold Rio. Sugar firm.
Rice quiet and unchanged. Pork closed
heavy.new 21.25022.00. Lard openedfirmer, but closed heavy.prime steam
14J. Whiskey dull and lower; buyers13; sellers 13A. Freights dull.cotton
steam 7. Money oxtremely eusy-*2(?;2LSterling higher.4.85. Gold native.I4j<rt}lr5j. ' Governments dull but better
feeling.new 5s 14}. States quiet and
steady, except Virginia consolidated,which are higher.60; deferred 8.1.
Costpauattve Cotton Statement..Net

receipts at all United States ports duringthe week, 40,175.same week last year59,047; total to date3,190,471.same date
last year 3,418,837; exports for tho week
54,625.same week last year 92,851; total
to date 2,079,572.same date last year!2,176,075; stock at all United States
ports 018,563.same time last vear|600,682; stock at interior towns 89,740.
same time last year 90,120; stock at
Liverpool 90H,000.same time last year751,000; stock of American afloat* for
Great Britain 20,900.same time last
year 304,000,
Baltimore..Cotton quiet and easy.middling 16J; net receipts 255; gross421; exports 'coastwise 220; sales 186;spinners 57; stock 20,853; weekly net re¬

ceipts 255; gross 2,433; exports Great
Britain 331; coastwise 1,700; sales 1,716;spinners 607. Flour fairly active and
steady. Wheat firmer.1.2001.37. Corn
buoyant.84087. Provisions very strongand buoyant. Pork steady.21.00021.50. Bacon firm.shoulders 91. Coi-Jfee award tendency.Rio cargo Tmd or¬
dinary to prime 15^01tf^. Whiskey dull
.1.15. Sugar strong.1OJ01OLCharleston..Cotton in fSir demand
and steady.middling 16; nc-t receipts583; exports coastwise 111; sales 600:
stock 3,022: weekly net receipts 3,055:
gross 4,774; exports continent 1,750:coastwise 1,409; sales 3,550.

Louisville..Flour firm and mode¬
rately active.superfine 4.0004.25. Cornactive und firm.(18070. Brovisionsac¬tive, excited and irregular. Pork 22.50.Bacon steady and unchanged. Lard
quiet and unchanged. Whiskey quietI. 11. Bagging quiet und firm-

'

121013.Noufolk. .Cotton steady.middling16; net receipts 533; exports coastwise
875; sales 100; stock 5,140; weekly net
receipts 7,J>H5; exports to Great Britain
4,528; coastwise 6,950; sales 1,050.New Orleans..Cotton quiet and firm
.middling 15$; not receipts 1,819; gross2,469; exports coastwise 752; sales 2,750;stook 18C.026; weekly net receipts 10,629;
gross 12,593; exports to Great Britain
II,400; France 12,337; continent 4,784;channel 1.680; coastwise 5,804; sales 19,-050.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 163;net receipts 191; gross 1,993; sales 20;stock 16,216; weekly net receipts 2,379;

gross 10,694; exports to Great Britain
333; Bales 1,080.

St. Louis..Flour steady and un¬
changed. Corn a shade better.No. 2
mixed 7OJ071J. Whiskey steady.1.18.Pork higher.21.50. Bacon active-
shoulders 9091; dear rib 121012)]; clear
13@13L Lardl4L
CiNcutHATi..Flour dull. Corn firm-.

71073. Pork firm.21.50021.75. Lard
firm.steam held 14)014}. Bacon firmer
.shoulders 8109; clear rib 121; clear121013. Whiskey steady^-LlL -

Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling15J-; net receipts 514; gross 659; exportscontinent 600; channel 1,433; sales 961;stook 39,824; weekly net receipts 3,845;
gross 4,195; exports Great Britain 3,164;continent 635; channel 1,433; coastwise
2,210; sales 7,082. \AuoutmA..Cotton dull nr>d nominal.
middling'15.J; low middling 151; goodordinary 141; net receipts 441; sales 574;stook 1875, 14,825; 1874, 17,107; weeklynet receipts 1,427; shipments 921; spin¬
ners 432; sales 1,896.
Mobile..Cotton firm.middling 159;net rooeipts 553; exports coastwise 310;sales 3,000; stook 40,345; weekly net re¬

ceipts 2,159; gross 2,161; exports coast¬wise 5,773; sales 7,508.
".VrLMiNOTON..Cotton quiet.middling15J; Oetreoeipts 198;sales69; stook 1,980;weekly net receipts 1,499; exports coast¬wise 979; sales 391.

i

Philadelphia..Coüoh quiet-^-mid¬dling 16}; net receipts 1; weekly net re¬

ceipts 737; gross 2,914.
Weekly Cotton Statement..Macon.

Quiet.-middling 15J; low middling 15;good ordinary 14J; netreoeipts230; ship¬ments 414; sales total 351; stock 18757,207; 1874 7,407. Montgomery.Firmer.middling 15J; low middling 15jJ; goodordinary 14.J; net receipts 650; shipments339; sales total 250; stock 1875 2,647; 18742,153. Eufaula.Quiet.middling 151;low middling 14$; good ordinary 14; net
receipts 332; shipments 435; sales total
435; stock 1,724. Port Royal-Net re-!ceipts none. Providence.Net receipt*«408; sales 2,000; stock 18,000. Charlotte
.Quiet and easy.middling 15'; low
middling 151; good ordinary 14.1;"net re¬
ceipts '.I76; spinners 20; sales 506; stock4,325. Memphis.Quiet, nt 15j(«,10; net
receipts 434: shipments 17; sides 000;stock 1875 38,294; 1*74 45,419; weekly-net receipts 3,218; shipments 5,080; sales
5,000. Selma.Firm.middling 10'; low
middling lojfi^lü^; net receipts 572:shipments 008; stock 1875 2,921: 18714,2u8. Rome.Steady.middling 15;};low middling 15J; good ordinary 14\; net
receipts 231; stock 4,120; shipments 1 11.
Columbus.Quiet.middling 15J; low
middling 14j; good ordinary 14; net re¬
ceipts 320: shipments 620: spinners 00;sales 530; stock 1875 9,008; 1874 7.723.
(iriftin -Quiet.middling 15J; low mid¬
dling 14£; good ordinary 14; net receiptsHI; shipments 53; stock'702. Nashville-Steadier.middling 151; low middling143; good ordinary 14J;* net receipts 893;shipments 935; Bales 1,340; stock 1S7513,A;lS; IS74 0.083.
London..Street rate 3 percent. Eries

27.
LiVKnrooL.3 P. M..Cotton active andfirm -middling uplands 8; middling Or¬leans SJ.: sales 15,000, of which 7,000 arcAmerican; speculation and export 2,000;sales of the week 01,000; export 11,000;speculation 5,000; utock 008,000, of

which American is 544,000; receipts 143,-000, of which American is 75,000; actual
export 0,000; afloat 426,000, whereof
American is 200,000; basis middling up¬lands, nothing below good ordinary,shipped March or April, 8: deliverable
April or May, 7 15-16: nothing below low
middling, deliverable April or May,7 15-10; deliverable June or July, S 3-10.

A Horrible Death..On Thursday of
last week, a negro house on the planta¬tion of Mr. John Mace, in Murion
County, was destroyed by fire. The
house was, 'at the timp, occupied by a
colored family, consisting of Mark Craw¬
ford, his wife and five children. Just
before day the father and the eldest childleft tho house, after having made up a
largo fire. Soon afterwards the wife
awoke to discover the house in flames.
She had nn infant occupying tho bod
with her, nnd a little boy of three yearsold, and two girls, one of four and one
of eight years old, sleeping on the tloor.
On being aroused by the tire, in tin al¬
most suffocated condition, she rushed
out of the house with her infant, put it
on the ground and attempted to return
for the other children. Just aB she gotin the door, and beheld her little boystanding up on his pallet, calling with
loud screams for his mother, the house
fell in. burying the children up, and al¬
most destroying tho mother. '

The Rebellion Bi'oaboo..Insurrec¬tionary resistance to federal autho¬
rity may happen in tho South, und
it may happen in. the North; it may be
wantonly provoked and its suppression
may cost money and trouble, but there is
not a shadow of reason for anticipating
any further attempts to separate from the
Union, or any rebellion whatever on a
large or formidable scale. If there be
any demagogues North or South who
are working to this end, they will fail
from the inexorable nature of things.The State of New York could, to-day,make a mono formidable resistance to the
General Government than the entire
South. That section is like an invalid
who can walk about, but cannot throw
away the crutch. The giant who taxed
the full resources of the nation u few
years ago, now appeals to our pity rather
than awakens our tears.

[I'lttttburg Telrijntph ( /'..;.. >

How ro Restore the Prosperity o>
the State. Keep you money at home.
Do not send away for anything which
you can obtain as well here us elsewhere.
We do not advocate paying $5 for that
which you can buy abroad for even $4.90;but when you can buy your Blank Books,of the bost grade, at prices as low asNew York, then send to Walker, Evans &
Cogswell, Charleston, S. C, and purchasewhat you need. All their Blank Books
arc niudo in Charleston, and your en¬
couragement will sustain a worthy manu¬facturing enterprise. M21t
A gentleman says that, while passingthrough Jackson County, Ga., the otherday, itn incident came under his ob-i

servation which justly deserves men¬tion. He stoppet! at a house where thehead of the family was ongaged in black-
smithing, his "striker" being his better-half. His oldest daughter was busyploughing in the field, and two youngergirls were piling up the brush. The/iris are jewels that would adorn anyhousehold.
An unexpected assessment was made

on Saturday on all the employees of theNew York Custom Hours and tho navaloffice. Tho $1,200 clerks being com-
pollod to pay $5 each, the others were
assessed in proportion. The victims
were told that the assessment was for the
coming election in Connecticut. The
usual assessment is two per cent, on theannual salaries, but only for Presidential
or New York Slntu elections.

It is astonishing, says a Washingtoncorrespondent, how many Senators are
joining the Senatorial excursion toMexico, for oiheir health. Morton goesfor the benefit of his paralytic legs;Logan for his lungs; Oglesby for his
catarrh; Conkling for his digestion, and
Camoron for anything ho can pick uploose, from a silver mine to a Mexican
Henorita.
Germany, with a population of 42,000,-000 souls, graduated 660 physicians last

year, reiooting 108applicants. The record
of the United States, with its 10,000,000population for the sumo year, is 3,000graduates, and few, if any, rejections. Is
it strange that the medical profession is
over-orowdod in this country?

Strawberries and green peas in Charles¬
ton market.

While six laborers, employed oh the'Euston and Albany Railroad, New Jersey,were Kitting in n constrnctii.g car, it was
Eashed over an embankment fifty feetigh by a train backing against it.Antoine Tourell was instantly killed,Michael Much and two others, namesunknown, M'crc severely injured and
cannot recover. Oswald Gurion andJesse Dogarlin had their legs crushed.
Anotheb Clerical Black Sheep..TheBondout (N. Y.) Freeman shvh it hasbeen discovered that the Rev." Mr. War¬

ren, who has been for three years pastorof a Baptist church in Ulster County, be¬sides the wife ho has had living withhim there, has two other wives in Chica-
go. As a consequenco he has beenobliged to step down and out, and hasleft for parts unknown.

Phillip Cleason, a miner, while at¬
tempting to step norons the shaft of theKase mine, near Central City, California,missed his footing und fell 300 feet to thebottom. When found his body was
crushed to a shapeless mass. This is

e fifth man killed within two months.
John Fraser, who was to have beenhung ut Camden on Friday lust, was re¬spited by the Governor, greatly to thedisgust of a large crowd of colored peo.-ple, who had assembled to witness theexecution.
Did you ever stand and watch a beau¬tiful woman, and wonder bow so angelic

a creature could have fallen from theskies, then suddenly observe her blowher nose, without having your wonder¬
ment cease?
Tho guardian of the tomb of NapoleonI, Pierre Hendier, died recently, at the

age of seventy-six years. He. foughtunder the man whose ashes he guardedfor many years.
A telegram from St Petersburg states

that Mr. Schichkin, the Russian Diplo¬matic Agent. and Consul-General in
Servia, has been appointed Minister'ofRussia to the United States., /.

Ren. Butler talks«of going into the
ministry, and has alread y entered unto n
discussion as to v/hether he shall,b6 per¬mitted to pass the-plato*himself! '

George W. Hill; alias Cooly, known ,asa noted gambler,, died in New ' York,Thursday. He -«was" proprietor of the
largest gambling house in the country.He died poor. .

The paper-makers say that the ragsthey have received this year are more
thread-bare than, usual,, which they at-1
tribute to the general prevalence of hard
times,
Maine bus an editor who rejoices in the

name of T. Pott. When he gets madthere can be no cfvte*tion as to what kind
of a tempest he wilLstir up.
There is an elm tree in Paris that was

planted in 1005, in tho reign of HenryIV. ' This year its leaves were as early as
those of its younger neighbors.
An inquest was held at Cainhov over

the remains of a woman named Ann
Haskins, who died of spasms caused bywalking barefooted over oyster beds.
Tho Putnains are going to publish the
Anatomy of the Domestic Cat." Fiddle

strings!
Mr. Wm. Burrows die.l in Sumter.

fe\y days ago.

Notice.
THE COLUMBIA CHORAL UNION

will please meet at the Opera House,THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. Im¬
portant business.
Apr 3 1

_

C. J. IREDELL. Prns't.
City Licenses.

A LL LICENSES now due, and pustx\. due, must be paid for on or before
the (Ith instant; after which date, the
penalties will be strictlv enforced.

RICHARD JONES,April 2:) City Clerk
Coming Revolution.

VFULL line of BATS and
just received from the best

rilHIS expected change will partiallyI take place next week. So those who
want CIGARS cheap had better call to¬
day, u: PERRY A. SLAWSON S

Cigar and Tobacco Store.
..Ye little stars, hide your diminished

rays." April
The Field.

und BALLS,
nkers.

ALSO.
A fresh invoice of WAGONS. CARTS
nd PARLOR BASKET DOLL WA¬
GONS, at McKENZlE'S,

April 3 3 Main street.

A FEW FACTS
That "We Wish the People to Know:

1THAT we have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRV t»t)i IDS.

« ) THAT we have nil entire new stock^. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT-
TINOS. RUGS and "WINDOW SHADES.
O THAT we have an entire new stockO* of Ladies', Gents' and Children's
SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyand the best work ever shown in this)market.

ALL the shove we are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give youBETTER GOODS than any other house

in the trade.
JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to B. C. Shiver & Co."
April :$_

Wanted,
ASMART, intelligent LAD. who writes

a good hand, for office work. Ad¬
dress, in own hand-writing, "KEY BOX

34"_April 2
For Bent,

SEVERAL very desirable OFFICEROOMS, in the Central NationalBank Building. Applv to
April 2t3 J. H. SAWYER, Cashier.

A Marsh Pony
FOR SALE. Inquire of

April 2 3 EDWIN J. SCOTT.

Coming "Revolution.
EVERY GREAT REVOLUTION hasbeen preceded by. some sign thatstruok with awo all who saw it; so alsothe "Coming Revolution" is preceded bya "Rushing Sale of Cigars," that hasstruok those interested in a similar man¬
ner, to bo followed by a change of signsthat will designate without fail PERRY,t SLAWSON'S Cigar and Tobacco Store,and then
"Ye Little Stirs, hide your diminishedravs.'T March 30

city hail gfocery
To-Dny's Bulletin

COMPRISES arrivals of NEW HA3IS,BONELESS SHOULDERS, ExtmBREAKFAST STRIPS, Extra George'sBunk CODFISH. Boneless CODFISH,something now.
Large accessions of Brandy Cherries,Preserves, \<-., A.c. Canned.Salmon.Tomatoes, Lobsters: Fruits.Oranges,Figs, Lemons; Assorted Nuts.Pecans.Filberts, Almonds, Walnuts; Raisins \,\ and whole boxvs: Chocolate, BromuCocoa; Mucnaroni '.and Cheese;) Yormi-colli; Sago: Tapioca.
CRACKERS.Cocoanut and Ten,mixed, Ginger Snaps, Mushroom, Fancv(Candy Tipped and Cream, &e., Ac. Stockreplenished daily.P. 8..Garden Seeds-Full lino andthe finest assortment of Flower Seeds

ever brought to Columbia. For sale low.
Apr 2 GEORGE BYMMRRS.

To Bent,
NEAR Hie up town Methodistitet Qhnrch, 11 largo twarstorv HOUSE.sjMj containing ten rooms, a good gar-den and barn attached. Immediate pos¬session given. Inftuire of

W. H.. JACKSON,At Republican . .Printing Company'sOffice. _j_ , April 1 0
heeer d. hedtctot,d7PhysirinVr and Surgeon,
RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDINGAND MARION STREETS, offers his
Srofessional Hervioea to the citizens of
olumbia and vicinitv. Culls left nt the

Drug Store of'E. H. HEINITSH will rc-ceiye prompt attention. April 1ki i~*r3r ij'u v g s t o r jz .

' EDWARD H. HEINITSH;(Assisted b.v II. IL Wiltborger, Graduate
. in Pharmacy and Chemistry,).
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

i .Opposite Phoenix Office."f^USINESS will be conducted upon the
jg_w CASH basis. Medicines will lie sold
at LOW prices. PRESCRIPTIONS . put
up in best manner, at lowest cost. The
Proscription Department will be under'the supervision of competent and skillful
persons. The community hnve the as¬
surance that knowledge is the best pro¬tection against error.
The offices of Dr. A. S. HYDRICK,City Physician, and Dr. HEBER D.

HEINITSH, will be for the present at
this store, where all orders and calls for
professional services will bo attended to
at all hours. '
The Wholesale Department will be

conducted by the Proprietor. A full line
of choice Drugs and Medicines on hand,to which special attention is called.

E. H. HEINITSH,April 1{ Proprietor City Drug Store.
New Spring Millinery.

MRS. M. O'CONNER has justlopened, at the store formerlyloccupiod by F. B. Orchard &
Co., a fine and well selected
stock of MILLINERY ANDFANCY GOODS, to which she would in¬

vite the attention of the lodies of Colum¬bia and vicinity. Prices moderate.
April 2 lmt

APRIL 5TH.
DON f delay to buy a bond of the IN¬

DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION COMPANY.
Don't compare it with a Lottery; bear

in mind, that the capital invested is
always secured.
Every bond purchased before April 5

will participate in the Fourth Series
Drawing, to bo held publicly, in the city
of New York, on MONDAY, APRIL 5,
187;".
BONDS ARE $20 EACH.
This Loan is issued on a novol plan,

anil is authorized by special Act of the
Legislature of the State of New York.

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000.
Circulars, giving full explanation, will,

be sent free of charge, on application.
For Bonds and full information, ad¬

dress, without delay,
M0RGENTHATJ, BRUNO & CO.,

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
.2-'> Pai l: Row. New York, or to

O. M. WALKER,
Cashier Uni >n Savings Bank, Columbia,

S. C.
Remit by Draft on New York City

Banks. Registered Letter, or P. O. Money
()rder. Mar 80 0

COTTON!
QTORED and INSURED at very lowest
lO rates, and the top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale. Advances made at onk rt:r. cent.
per month upon all Cotton Stored with
us. No charge for Drayage.

HAT!
Northern Timothy and Clover at SI.25

and 1.50 ~$ 100. full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich, Peerless,Peaohblows "and other varieties.

GUANO!
Jonosport Fertilizer.as good as anyused.$4519 ton cash and 50W ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,
Feb 19 3m Opposite S. C. R. Depot.
Congaree Iron Works»

COLUMBIA, s. a
JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

MANUFAC¬
TURER. Steam

c_ Engines, Saw
and Grist Mills,'Gin Gearing,'and tall kinds
Iron Castingsfor Machinery;
and Ornament¬
al Castings for

Stores and Dwellings'^ Patent Railingsfor Gardens*and Cer"c'terieH, Iron Setfoosand Arbor Chairs; also. Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for Churches, Schools.Work-shops, &q. Guarantee all my workfirst class and etpial to. any North or
South. Works at foot of Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov 18
Hirdy Solomon keep* choice articles.

* f --^-TMi-1-r-f-*- .-f~Auotloxi 'Sales.
/lssijnee'« £We.

H. & S. BEABD
Will sell .by auction, on the FIRST MON¬
DAY IN APRIL, in front of the Court
.House,
A valuable LOT on Arsenal Hill, corner

of Laurel and Lincoln streets. Usual
terms._ April 2

Special STotioe.
,. Full lines of

livery Description
OF

DRY GOODS
NOW ON

EXIIIB1T10\ AT THE OLD STAND
or

r. c. Silin & es.
-o-

THE stock is all new and well bought.Opening THIS DAY, all kinds ofPRINTS, Printed CAMBRICS, PrintedPERCALES, and a genaral stock orDRESS GOODS.
Pillow Case COTTONS and' SHEET¬INGS of the best brands. You can now

get those justly celebrated brands ofBlnck ALPACAS, so well known by thecustomers of the old house. 8PECIALBARGAINS IN BLACK SLLKS. All weask is a call, and we will convince youthat this is the place to buv your DRYGOODS, BOOTS, SHOES' £c, to thobest advantage.
JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,Successors to B. C. Shiver & Co.Mar 2J5_

California and Imported"Wines, Xaquors, Etc.
JUST received, direct frem

California, a car load of supe¬rior WINES and BRANDIES,made of delicious grapes intbathighlv favored country.Best Imported Scotch W HISKEY,"

Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,Otard and other brands BRANDY,Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superior LAGER BEEK,for which my brewery has

acquired such a deserved re¬
putation. Give it a trial.it is prrre and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it

Also, best brands ImportedandDomestic CIGABS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, ic.

My SALOON is supplied with the bestof everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me a call, at the sign of the
big barrel, Nos. 1G4 and 106 Biihardson
street.

_

JOHN C. SEEGERfl.
_

Just Arrived,
ANOTHER lot of Ladies* LINEN

COLLARS arid CUFFS, plain and
colored; RUFFLING and COLLAR-
ETTS; CORSETS at 50 cents; also,Coats' SPOOL COTTON, all numbers,and nianv other new goods, at " "~"

C. F. JACKSON'S,Leader of Low Prices,- No. 128 Main
jrtreet_Mar 21

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS.
Commence your instruction with

AHEW SCHOOL MUSIC HEADERS,
IN 3 BOOKS. . -

BOOK I (35 cents) has n chi.rming
course for Primary Schools. BookII (50 cents) has one equally attractivefor Grammar Schools, and Book IH (50cents) is fitted for higher Grammar

Classes and High Schools. The verypractical, interesting and thorough(course in these books was constructed
by L. O. Emerson and W. 8. Tilden.

For a companion book use
Cheerful Voices. A huge collection

of genial School Songs, by L. O. Emer¬
son. A popular.book. 50 cents.

Afterwards take up
THE HOUR OF SINGING,
CHOICE TRIOS, or
THE SONG MONARCH.

These books are for High Schools and
Academics. The Jfour of Singing, ($1,)by L. O. Emerson and \V. S. Tilden,' ia
arranged for 2, 3 or 1 voices. ChoiceTrios, ($1.) by AV. S. Tilden, for 3 voices,
are choice in every sense, and' Tht SongMonarch, (75 cents.) by H. R. Palmer,assisted by L. O. Emerson, unexcelled
as a book i'or Singing Classes, is equallygood for High Schools.

All books sent, post paid, for retail
prie?.

OLIVER DITSON &CO.. Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO..

Mar 27 sm? 711 Broadway. N. Y.
South Carolina'Medioal Association.
THE annual meeting will he held in

Charleston, on TUESDAY, Apr* 13.
HENRY D. FRÄSER, M D.,Mar 28 m2 > Secretary.

sniK win
Just Jktxived J

childbedsWsO^d $7.00.^ r

boys' t&of'ta^ftq^te^

Just Arrived.

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to »7.0ö. .

box«' $9 00 to $14.00.

KINARD & WILEY.


